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Why get your eggs and milk from Farmers & Artisans? Our farm fresh brown eggs, by the dozen or
half dozen, are from Finger Lakes Farms in Ithaca, NY. All their birds are pastured, hormone and
antibiotic-free, which means that as well as eating non-GMO corn, soy, and mineral supplements, they
forage for bugs, worms, grass, so the eggs are high in nutrients and so flavorful. You’ll see and taste
the difference.

Ithaca Milk, available in gallons and half gallons, and now quarts, comes from a herd of Jersey cows that
are pastured and not treated with any hormones or antibiotics. The whole milk is low-temp pasteurized
and non-homogenized, preserving nutrition that is lost with ultra-pasteurization and homogenization.
The low-fat milk will continue to be homogenized.

TERMS & CONDITIONS: Milk is delivered on Wednesdays, therefore the milk and egg share pick up runs
Wednesday to Tuesday of the following week. Please be advised that if you miss your pick up for your weekly milk
share, you will forfeit your milk share for that week. Also, please note that you must bring in your own egg carton
weekly to fill. Please do not leave your used egg carton here. We legally cannot reuse old cartons. If you need a
new carton, the price is $.50.
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SHARE INFORMATION

EGG SHARE PRICE FOR 13 WEEKS QT TOTAL

MILK SHARE PRICE FOR 13 WEEKS QT TOTAL

Dozen eggs per week

Half dozen eggs per week

$56 = ($4.31 per dozen)

$32.50 = ($2.50 per 
half dozen)

Gallon whole milk per week

Gallon low fat milk per week

Half Gallon low fat milk per week

Half Gallon whole milk per week

Quart whole milk per week

$117 = ($9 per gallon)

$117 = ($9 per gallon)

$68.25 = ($5.25 per 
half gallon)

$68.25 = ($5.25 per
half gallon)

$45.50 = ($3.50 per 
quart)

Total

MILK & EGG SHARES
13 Weeks (October 19, 2022 - January 17, 2023)

CONTACT
4557 Main Street | Snyder, NY 14226

716.633.2830
info@farmers@artisans.com

www.farmersandartisans.com




